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A b s t r a c t

The aim of the present research were histological analysis of regenerating structures through
in vitro gynogenesis from unfertilized ovules of sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.). The process of shoot
regeneration using a novel two stage method combines the preculture in liquid medium with the
culture on solid medium. The highest number of explants that formed shoots (60%) was observed on
medium supplemented with BAP, sucrose and gerlite, and as regards carbohydrates used in the
medium most of explants forming shoots (42%) and the largest total number of shoots (110) was
observed for glucose. To accurately determine the course of shoot formation, histological analyses
were performed. Careful histologic evaluation of regenerating structures revealed the presence
of numerous meristematic centres. In some meristems formation of specialized tissues and organs
was observed, including epidermis, apical meristem, leaf primordia and tracheal elements. The
analyses showed that the regeneration of the new structures from sugar beet ovules occurred both
through organogenesis as well as somatic embryogenesis since the presence of somatic embryos in the
globular stage or torpedo stage were observed.
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A b s t r a k t

Celem przedstawionych badań była ocena histologiczna regenerujących struktur w trakcie
procesu gynogenezy in vitro z niezapłodnionych zalążków buraka cukrowego (Beta vulgaris L.).
Proces regeneracji pędów zachodził z wykorzystaniem nowatorskiej dwuetapowej metody łączącej
prekulturę na pożywce płynnej z kolejną fazą prowadzoną na pożywce stałej. Najwyższą liczbę
eksplantatów, które formowały pędy, obserwowano na pożywce uzupełnionej BAP, sacharozą i ger-
litem, a spośród zastosowanych w pożywce węglowodanów najwięcej eksplantatów tworzących pędy
i największą łączną liczbę pędów odnotowano dla glukozy. Przeprowadzono analizy histologiczne, aby
precyzyjnie opisać drogę formowania się tych organów. W ocenie mikroskopowej regenerujących
struktur wykazano obecność licznych centrów merystematycznych. W niektórych merystemach
obserwowano sukcesywne fazy różnicowania, czego efektem było powstawanie wyspecjalizowanych
tkanek i organów, m.in. epidermy, merystemu wierzchołkowego, primordiów liściowych, elementów
trachealnych. W trakcie obserwacji stwierdzono, że regeneracja nowych struktur z zalążków buraka
cukrowego zachodzi zarówno na drodze organogenezy, jak też somatycznej embriogenezy,
odnotowano bowiem obecność zarodków somatycznych w stadium globularnym lub w stadium
torpedy.

Introduction

Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is a species considered to be difficult to
regenerate in vitro, however, its great economic importance determines an
intensive research development to provide effective methods for propagation
of plants from tissue and cell explants. The presented research analyses the
morphogenetic potential of various tissues to be stimulated to form shoots,
embryos or callus tissue under relevant factors. Direct organogenesis occurred
on the apical parts of seedlings (MIEDEMA 1982, SULLIVAN et. al. 1993, RADY

1998), petioles (DETREZ et. al. 1989, KRENS and JAMAR 1989, GRIEVE et al.
1997), laminas (MIKAMI et. al. 1989, DOLEY and SAUNDERS 1989, OWENS and
EBERTS 1992), apical meristems of storage roots and flower shoots (GOŚKA and
ROGOZIŃSKA 1988, MAJEWSKA-SAWKA and JASSEM 1988, ZHONG et. al. 1993).
The formation of callus tissues and indirect organogenesis were induced on
e.g., the explants of cotyledons (KRENS and JAMAR 1989) and hypocotyls (JACQ

et. al. 1992). In this research the primary explant was made up of unfertilized
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ovules the shoots were produced from as a result of gynogenesis. To optimize the
regeneration process, a two-stage culturing method was implemented; applying
explant preculture in liquid medium, followed by tissue development and shoot
differentiation on MS regeneration media with different amounts of solidifying
substances, growth regulators and carbohydrates. The innovative sugar beet
shoot regeneration method from unfertilised ovules facilitates an effective shoot
formation irrespective of the season and the flowering stage. Histological
analyses of regenerating structures make it possible to determine finally
whether beet gynogenesis regeneration occurs thorough direct organogenesis or
indirect organogenesis with callus or via somatic embryogenesis.

Materials and Methods

The explants applied to initiate the experiment were unfertilized ovules
isolated from generative shoots of sugar beet plants (Beta vulgaris L.) grown in
vivo 5 cm sections (Figure 1a) were sterilized for 1 min in 70% ethanol and for
20 min in 3% calcium hypochlorite and, in the final stage, they were rinsed in
sterile distilled water. Ovules were isolated from 3–4 closed flower buds
(Figure 1b) found on the shoot right above a bud at anthesis. The isolated
ovules culture was maintained in liquid MS (MURASHIGE and SKOOG 1962)
medium with 4.4 μmol dm–3 BAP. Thirty ovules were placed in each Erlen-
meyer flask containing 25 ml of the medium. The material was shaken with the
shaker (Lab Line Instruments, USA) at 150 rpm, 24oC and exposed to 16-hour
photoperiod, at light intensity of about 40 μmol m–2 s–1. After 12 weeks of
culture in liquid MS medium supplemented with 4.4 μmol dm–3 BAP, the
regenerating structures (3 replications, 20 explants each) – Figure 1c, were
passaged onto solid MS media with a modified composition (Figure 1d,
Table 1). In each variant 20 explants were inoculated on the growth medium,
the experiment was repeated three times. Development of shoots formation
(Figure 1e) and callus (Figure 1f) were observed.

Tissues developing on the regeneration media were collected and fixed to
prepare microscope slides. Four structures were analysed in each of the 30
combinations, about 3 weeks after they were passaged from the liquid culture
onto the solid media. The fixation occurred in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) and
0.5% glutaraldehyde in PIPES buffer, pH 7.3. The fixer was eluted from plant
tissues in 0.05% PIPES buffer. In the next stage, tissues were dehydrated in
ethanol solutions with increasing concentration from 30% to 100%, and
supersaturated with a mixture of anhydrous ethanol and xylene in the ratio 3:
1, 1: 1, 1: 3, and placed in pure xylene. The final step involved a progressive
supersaturation with Paraplast (Sigma Aldrich, USA) and polymerization.
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Fig. 1. Stages of sugar beet: a – cut-off generative soots fragments; b – a flower receptacle with
isolated ovule; c – regenerating ovules over the preculture in liquid MS medium; d – regenerating
ovules on solidified MS medium with 0.4% gerlite; e – regeneration shoots of sugar beet; f – callus

tissue on solidified MS medium

The plant material immersed in Paraplast was cut with RM 2155 microtome
(Leica Microsystems, Nussloch GmbH, Germany) into sections 10 μm thick,
placed on slides coated with an aqueous polylysine solution (Sigma Aldrich,
USA). To remove Paraplast from the surface and to hydrate the tissues, the
slides were incubated in 100% xylene solutions and ethanol solutions at the
concentration from 100% to 10% and in distilled water. After drying, the
sections were stained with 0.5% methylene blue solution, 0.5% toluidine blue
and 1.0% Azure II in 1.0% borax. The sections were coated with Vecta Mound
resin (Vector Laboratories, USA), while histological analyses were performed
using Jenalumar 2 light microscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany).
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Table 1
Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium modifications applied in the experiment

Concentration and type of medium components used

growth regulators

cytokinins
[μmol dm–3]

auxins
[μmol dm–3]

solidifying
substance

[%]

carbohydrates
[mol dm–3]

Medium
number

Other

1. – – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
2. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
3. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.4 agar –
4. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.2 agar –
5. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.4 gerlit –
6. 4.4 BAP – 0.06 sucrose 0.7 agar –
7. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 glucose 0.7 agar –
8. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 fructose 0.7 agar –
9. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 maltose 0.7 agar –

10. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose
0.09 mannitol 0.7 agar –

11. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose
0.09 fructose 0.7 agar –

12. 0.44 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
13. 2.2 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
14. 0.44 BAP 0.44 NAA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
15. 2.2 BAP 0.44 NAA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
16. 4.4 BAP 0.44 NAA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
17. 0.44 KIN 0.44 NAA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
18. 2.2 KIN 0.44 NAA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
19. 4.4 KIN 0.44 NAA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
20. 0.44 KIN 0.44 2.4-D 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
21. 2.2 KIN 0.44 2.4-D 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
22. 4.4 KIN 0.44 2.4-D 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
23. 1.0 TDZ 1.0 IBA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
24. 3.0 TDZ 1.0 IBA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
25. 5.0 TDZ 1.0 IBA 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar –
26. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar 1.0 μmol dm–3 TIBA
27. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar 2.0 μmol dm–3 TIBA
28. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar 0.025 mol dm–3AgNO3

29. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar 40 g dm–3 PEG
30. 4.4 BAP – 0.09 sucrose 0.7 agar 0.5% activated carbon

Results and Discussion

The results of numerous experiments with sugar beet regeneration in vitro
confirm that shoot formation via organogenesis or somatic embryogenesis is
hardly efficient and the final effects have been considered as unsatisfactory
(TETU et. al. 1987, DETREZ et. al. 1988, 1989, TENNING et. al. 1992). The study
analysed the morphogenetic potential of different tissues which, when exposed
to relevant factors, can be stimulated to form shoots, embryos or callus tissue.
It has been shown that regeneration efficiency, evaluated from the number
of shoots derived from a specific pool of initial tissue, depends on the explant
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type and origin. To determine the course of shoot formation accurately,
histological analyses of ovules sampled in the adequate development stage
were made. Buds above the bud at anthesis stage, i.e. when an embryonic sac
was fully formed, were isolated. Available literature indicates a dependence of
gynogenetic process efficiency on the donor plant condition, flowering phase
and on the season. As provided by DOCTRINAL et. al. (1989), June is a favour-
able time for ovules isolation. Effective ovule regeneration is also possible by
isolating explants from May to September (LUX et. al. 1990). The reaction of
ovules to in vitro conditions also depends on plant growth phase; it has been
documented that explants isolated at the end of flowering show a reduced
ability to differentiate (GOŚKA 1997). The morphogenetic potential of tissues
from ovule cultures was estimated after four weeks of development on
regeneration media. The numbers of developing explants and the explants
forming shoots were specified (Table 2). The most intense regeneration was
observed on the medium supplemented with 4.4 μmol dm–3 BAP, 0.09 mol dm–3

sucrose and 0.4% gelrite. On that medium, explants formed shoots (60%)
showing numerous leaves with properly formed lamina vivid green in colour.
Differentiated capacity to gynogenesis in sugar beet, depending on the applied
cytokinins, and their concentration, was also shown by PAZUKI et. al. (2017). As
part of the experiments, the effects of monosaccharides (glucose, fructose),
disaccharides (sucrose, maltose), and polyhydric sugar alcohol, mannitol, on
morphogenesis during the first four weeks of culture were compared. The best
effect was observed for 0.09 mol dm–3 glucose as 25 explants (42%) formed
shoots with the adequate plant habit on that medium whereas, when exposed
to maltose, the number was 8 (13%) only. A low differentiation efficiency was
also noted on the medium with sucrose and fructose, on which only 9 explants
(15%) formed shoots with a habit typical for sugar beet. Shoot formation
efficiency was analysed after the third passage onto regeneration media; after 12
weeks of explant (shoots) development on 30 solid media of different composi-
tion (Table 1). When 0.09 mol dm–3 sucrose, commonly applied in the medium,
was replaced with glucose, the number of formed shoots has doubled (110). The
increased intensity of organogenesis was also observed when sucrose concentra-
tion was reduced from 0.09 mol dm–3 to 0.06 mol dm–3. When exposed to maltose
and sucrose with mannitol, differentiation processes were less intensive. An
analysis of the effect of sugars on regeneration was also carried out by TEIXEIRA

da SILVA (2004). Chrysanthemum plants most efficiently regenerated in the
presence of sucrose, glucose and fructose, while a much lower effect on processes
in cultures in vitro was identified for the other sugars analysed (e.g. maltose,
mannose, galactose, mannitol). Differences in carbohydrates effectiveness for
the processes of differentiation and regeneration of cells in cultures in vitro are
due to the fact that the plants are not able to metabolize all the carbohydrates
contained in the medium with the same intensity.
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Table 2
Efficiency of shoots and callus formation depending on the regeneration medium composition

Number of regenerated The number of explants The number of explants
Medium number* explants forming shoots forming callus

1 19 17 2
2 25 19 6
3 30 25 5
4 20 12 8
5 36 36 0
6 23 20 3
7 28 25 3
8 13 10 3
9 9 8 1

10 10 10 0
11 10 9 1
12 18 16 2
13 7 6 1
14 8 8 0
15 14 12 2
16 9 9 0
17 20 9 11
18 23 19 4
19 18 14 4
20 45 8 37
21 54 17 37
22 50 10 40
23 10 6 4
24 6 6 0
25 12 7 5
26 18 18 0
27 10 10 0
28 36 20 16
29 10 0 10
30 0 8 2

Explanations: *numbers 1 to 30 correspond to the numbers of media as given in Table 1.

From about 120 tissue sections, 960 histological sections were produced
which, after removing paraffin wax and staining, were observed with the light
microscope. It was found that organogenesis from ovule explants with the
two-phase method was indirect, as relatively large undifferentiated callus cells
(Figure 2a, 2b). Sugar beet plant organogenesis via callus was also noted on the
explants of cotyledons (KRENS and JAMAR 1989) and hypocotyl (JACQ et. al.
1992). As reported in literature, direct organogenesis occurred on the apical
parts of seedlings (MIEDEMA 1982, SULLIVAN et. al. 1993, RADY 1998), petioles
(DETREZ et. al. 1989, KRENS and JAMAR 1989, GRIEVE et. al. 1997), laminas
(MIKAMI et. al. 1989, DOLEY and SAUNDERS 1989, OWENS and EBERTS 1992),
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Fig. 2. Differentiating tissues of sugar beet: a – meristematic cells located between the callus cells
(200x); b – differentating callus tissue containing primordial meristems, visible layer of epidermal
cells (100x); c – apical meristems in in vitro ovules culture with primordial leaves (100x), d – apical
meristems in in vitro ovules culture with primordial leaves (200x); e – elements of vascular tissue in

callus, cross-section (200x); f – longitudinal section (200x).

apical meristems of storage roots and flower shoots (GOŚKA and ROGOZIŃSKA

1988, MAJEWSKA-SAWKA and JASSEM 1988, ZHONG et. al. 1993).
A thorough histological evaluation of regenerating sugar beet structures

revealed the presence of numerous meristematic centres containing small,
closely adjacent and intensely coloured cells. It was found that adventitious
meristems were formed both on the surface of callus, as well as in its deeper
parts. In some meristems there were successive phases of differentiation,
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which resulted in a formation of specialized tissues and organs, including
epidermis (Figure 2b), apical meristem, leaf primordia (Figure 2c, 2d) and
tracheal elements (Figure 2e, 2f). The processes of differentiation were intensi-
fied by the presence of BAP (4.4 μmol dm–3) and 2,4-D in medium, which, in
turn, increased the number of forming specialized tissue structures. Differenti-
ated capacity to regenerate ovules was also shown by GOŚKA (1997). Of all the
genotypes studied, the best results were recorded on the medium containing
BAP in combination with NAA. Other authors found that in the absence
of cytokinins, differentiation and regeneration processes can be inhibited (DOC-

TRINAL et. al. 1989). In this experiment, the effect of synthetic auxin 2,4-D on
differentiation processes was also tested. Its presence enhanced the formation
of callus, which is consistent with the observations of VAN GEYT et. al. (1987)
and D’HALLUIN and KEIMER (1986). Intensification of callus formation in the
presence of 2,4-D is due to a strong influence of the regulator on dedifferenti-
ation of cells and their acquisition of meristematic features. A possible
stimulation of meristematic cell division in explant is also suggested (OR-

LIKOWSKA 1997).
The histological observations of regenerating structures revealed the pres-

ence of somatic embryos in the globular stage (Figure 3a) or torpedo stage
(Figure 3b). The structures in the torpedo stage showed a clear bipolarity, with
visible shoot and root regions (Figure 3b). A thorough analysis of serial sections
suggests that embryos were formed from the epidermal and subepidermal layers
as they were connected to the tissue with only a few cells, or a much larger
group of cells (Figure 3c). Somatic embryos were formed only on 3 out
of 30 regeneration media used: 2.2 μmol dm–3 BAP and 0.44 μmol dm–3 NAA,
0.44 μmol dm–3 KIN and 0.44 μmol dm–3 NAA as well as 0.44 μmol dm–3 KIN and
0.44 μmol dm–3 2,4-D. Each medium contained 0.09 mol dm–3 sucrose and 0.7%
agar. The histological analyses described above showed that regenerating new
structures from sugar beet ovules occurred both via organogenesis
as well as via somatic embryogenesis, as evidenced by GOŚKA and JASSEM

(1988), however, embryos formation was observed only on the media supple-
mented with cytokinin and auxin. TETU et. al. (1987) also reported on
embryogenesis processes initiation on petiole sections placed on media, supple-
mented with phytohormones of both groups. The presence of BAP and IBA was
also essential for somatic embryogenesis induction in the explants of six sugar
beet lines tested by FREYTAG et. al. (1988) and TETU et. al. (1987). The
formation of somatic embryos during explant in vitro culture sometimes
requires successive passages onto media with different amounts of micro- and
macroelements as well as hormones. Media used at the beginning of culture
usually contain high rates of growth regulators, in contrast to the media where
the embryo differentiation and development occurs. PEDERSEN and ANDERSEN
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Fig. 3. Somatic embryos of sugar beet in various stages of development: a – somatic embryos of sugar
beet in globular stage of development (100 x); b – somatic embryos of sugar beet in torpedo stage of
development with visible shootsand root zone (100 x); c – the connection method of somatic embryos

from stem tissue (100x).

(1988) induced the processes of sugar beet embryogenesis exposed to high
concentrations of cytokinin BAP on PGoB medium (DE GREEF and JACOBS

1979) and succeeded in embryo multiplication on MS medium supplemented
with low rates of BAP, IAA and GA3. Embryogenic callus was also produced
from the apical parts of generative shoots (KUBALKOVA 1990) after placing the
tissues sections on media MS, PGoB or LS (LINSMAIER and SKOOG 1965). The
author analysed the impact of media supplemented only with cytokinins or not
containing growth regulators on morphogenetic callus properties. Em-
bryogenic ability persisted as a result of culture on the media containing
2.5 μmol dm–3 BAP and 2.5 μmol dm–3 KIN and, over three years, on
phytohormone-free medium. Somatic sugar beet embryos can form from callus
cells on leaf disc explants placed on phytohormone-free media (DOLEY and
SAUNDERS 1989). The same type of explant was used for inducing somatic
embryos of beet lines Rel-1 (TSAI and SAUNDERS 1995). Some authors induced
embryogenesis in two stages. The first involved an initial callus tissue incuba-
tion in liquid media, in the dark, and the second one – culture exposed to light,
on solid media. The most effective regulator combination was a combination of
1 mg dm–3 NAA and 0.1 mg dm–3 ABA (TSAI and SAUNDERS 1995). Positive
effects of 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) on the initiation and differentiation
of somatic embryos from callus are also suggested (TETU et. al. 1987, DOLEY

1990). Callus tissue forming on leaf sections derived from seedlings grown in
the presence of TIBA demonstrated a greater potential for development
of somatic embryos than callus of control plants (MOGHADDAM and MESBAH

2000). Somatic beet embryogenesis can be induced not only from suspension or
callus cells but also from mature or not fully mature zygotic embryos. Such
explants were previously applied as a stock material for somatic embryogenesis
induction in cereals (VASIL 1988), conifers (TAUTORUS et. al. 1991), arabidopsis
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(GAJ 2002) and rose (KIM et. al. 2003). According to the studies available,
growth regulators are essential for somatic embryogenesis induction in
cultured zygotic embryos of sugar beet, and an especially intensive effect is
reported for synthetic auxin 2,4-D (AMMIRATO 1983, TENNING et. al. 1992).
The formation of somatic embryos was also induced in the cultured coty-
ledons isolated from mature sugar beet embryos. Incubation of primary
explants occurred on PGOB medium containing BAP and 2,4-D, and the
embryogenic properties were induced on MS medium in the presence of BAP
and TIBA (KULSHRESHTHA and COUTTS 1997). A genotype is an important
factor for the course of somatic embryogenesis. The experiment results
reported earlier show that the formation of embryos via somatic embryogen-
esis was successful only for a few genotypes (KUBALAKOVA 1990, TENNING et.
al. 1992, TSAI and SAUNDERS 1995, KULSHRESHTHA and COUTTS 1997, GOŚKA

2001, 2002). The ability of explants to initiate embryogenesis also depends on
the embryo development stage. TENNING et. al. (1992) report on embryos
collected from 10 to 20 days after anthesis, and the highest somatic embryos
formation potential was found for embryos with underdeveloped cotyledons,
classified as immature embryos. Those histological analyses for sugar beet
tissues formed via gynogenesis showed that regeneration of new structures
from sugar beet ovules occurs both via organogenesis and via somatic
embryogenesis. This method of producing beet plants as a result of ovule
culture in vitro has both advantages and disadvantages, as compared with the
earlier techniques using the same explants. A possibility of producing and,
in fact, of unlimited multiplication of initial tissues in liquid cultures, which
can be induced to form shoots at any time of the year, is definitely an
advantage. A genetic diversity of the regenerates and a difficulty in ident-
ifying gynogenetic embryos as well as determining their development path is
a major drawback. To improve this method, further research should aim at
eliminating the unwanted genetic variation. One way to solve this problem
could be to eliminate the participation of callus and to induce direct or-
ganogenesis. In the light of the observations it seems to be relevant to
examine other genotypes to confirm the method effectiveness and factors
acting on explant in in vitro cultures: culture duration, the number of
passages, medium type and its solidification level as well as the type and
concentration of the phytohormones used.
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